
7.3.1 Portray the performance for the Institution in one area distinctive to its priority and 

thrust within 200 words.  

Situated at the periphery of the Chennai city, the college has been shouldering its 

responsibility to impart quality and need-based education to students with facilities of 

higher education among the first generation learners with a commitment of providing 

holistic development . The college over the last 26 years of its existence has been catering 

to the students especially the economically backward section of the society keeping in 

view the vision and mission of the college and also   instilling in the students the values of 

education and leadership qualities. 

             TNCAS has been making a commendable contribution in shaping the career of  

thousands of students  in North Chennai and has played  a vital  role in their overall 

development. The students have attained the top positions in an array of fields ranging 

from academic, cultural, sports and so on.  Adding to the distinctiveness,  the college 

offers courses like B.S.W,  B.A. Criminology and Police Administration apart from the 

traditional courses.  

           The motto of TNCAS reads “Education for All: Employment for All” to kindle and 

inspire students to become responsible and productive citizens of India.  The College is 

awarded as the “Excellent Volunteer Award 2023 -” by FCWA. (Friends City Welfare 

Association.)  and Best NSS Award –  by American Muthamizh University. 

Few of the noteworthy distinct features are enumerated below:  

TNCAS has adopted five villages namely, Arumandhai, Perungavoor, Thirunillai, Gnayur, 

Mafhuskhanpet for socioeconomic development under “Unnat Bharat Abhiyan” (UBA). 

The Students of BSW and NSS works for  the social, economical, educational and cultural 

development of the adopted villages. Reaching out to Community makes  them self-

reliant. Faculty members and students are involved in social activities and are engaged in 

several community development activities. 

            TNC concentrates on students’ qualitative performance  also for which various 

gender sensitization programmes were organized  so that students  stand up for Gender 

Equity. The girl students are provided a platform to express themselves under  Women 

Safety & Welfare Cell  which organizes the activities like  Self Defence, for the overall 

Development of Girl Students. The student’s governance like Master minds ( SDC), NCC 

and NSS wings contribute immensely  to the welfare and growth  of the college by 

carrying out different activities like organizing of different events , functions and co-

curricular activities of the college. Besides the college activities, they also carry out 

different social activities like Cleanliness Drives, Environmental awareness, Blood 

Donation,  Visits to Old Age Homes & Orphanages and other Extension services.  



           The TNC Clubs provide  ample opportunities to the students from different streams 

to mingle together in academic, curricular, co-curricular & extracurricular activities. The 

spirit of mutual work, discipline, social responsibilities towards community development 

and nation building is inculcated through NSS & NCC . The institute contributes towards 

women empowerment by organizing various activities under the aegis of its Gender 

Sensitization and Women Safety & Welfare Cell. The care for nature and environmental 

awareness is being promoted by the College through the Enviro Cell for which the College 

received Bhumi Award Eco-Friendly Campus.  The clubs include Entrepreneurship club, 

Consumer club, Students Talent Expo club, Women Safety & Welfare club, Eco club, Anti 

Human Trafficking club, Fitness club, Cultural Association, Leo YRCS, Red Ribbon club, etc., 

Extension activities carried out under NSS and NCC. The faculty and students  participate 

in seminars and activities organized by the Clubs.  

         The ICT enabled teaching and learning has been in vogue in the Campus. They are 

further facilitated by our infrastructural facilities including seven fully functional computer 

labs, well-stocked computerized library and an AC Conference Hall equipped with multi-

media facility. In order to improve IT infrastructure and teaching methodology, the 

College has projectors to supplement the requirement.  In addition, the College facilitates 

regular interactions through seminars, workshops, special lectures etc. 

        The TNC Gym and Fitness Club is very active. It motivates students to participate in 

various indoor and outdoor games. Yoga training is given to students and teachers at 

different timings to keep them fit and healthy. The College  organizes Yoga training 

programs, Personality Development Programs for  students of various disciplines. World 

Yoga Day is celebrated every year to motivate  Health Consciousness  in which faculty 

members as well as students participate in a large number. 

       The College ensures regular monitoring & implementation of the code of conduct for 

all stakeholders.  In order to ensure discipline in the campus, there is an emphasis on 

implementation of code of conduct at all levels. There is an active Discipline committee 

which conducts proper monitoring and discipline of students. Mentor Mentee practices 

have always been a part of teacher’s role in maintaining a cordial relationship with the 

students. The College has Internal Complaint Committee which addresses the issues of 

students and takes timely action.  The girl students are provided opportunities to express 

themselves under Women Safety  Cell in addition. 

           From academic excellence TNC strives to advance students  towards Professional 

Excellence. Specific skills for professional development are imparted at College through 

the Student Support System providing coaching classes for competitive examinations. 

Apart from conducting  Skill Development Programmes, Life Skill Programmes and 

Knowledge Enhancement Programmes  the college conducts  Certificate Courses to make 

professionals of students.  These initiatives contribute to  the  move towards professional 

excellence which is reflected in placement of majority of students in reputed companies. 



The  Placement Cell which offers Training and Career Guidance apart from providing soft 

skill training.  The placement cell tirelessly works to secure best placements for students 

that has resulted in the students getting placed in top companies with high packages. 

           Several seminars are  organized for students  to enhance their personality  on Soft 

skill development, Value education, Career guidance and counseling to equip  the 

students with the knowledge, skills and attitudes enhancing their creative ability and  

preparing them for their future endeavors to become  responsible, effective and 

productive members of the society. 


